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Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get otir terms

i&st Snd. Brlck-fr 
«ose : concrete c< 
Movement to schoo

H. H. WUHANFebruary IS. UMTD.w You’ll find the \!It is now an established fact that 5'Poorly fitted frames spoil 
thé good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL 00.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea's Theatre.

I:
the i twentyImperial

Oxford
Range

Crescent
Brand
Black
Dress Goods

r*n£: F7W0 WARMThere Was a Great Array of Dignitaries in Attendance to 
Hear the Speech From the Throne Read.have brought us more business 

than any other brand in the 
market. H$lS240We Have 

Sole 
Control 
Of It.

Special Reference Made to the Lumber Industry, Its Develop
ment and Preservation—The Mining Policy of the Ross 

Government- New Members introduced. , EPPS'S COCOA in Kitchens all 

over Canada. Earl of Dunra
Easy selling, fashion and value 
give our dress goods pre-eminence. theforested are being set apart as forest 

reserves.
The Legislative pile in Queen's Bark has 

cheered up after a long rest. The build-

xr. 7-rr
session- of the eighth Parliament of the revenue from gales and rents of mining 
Province of Ontario was indeed a brilliant '““d*. the Increase of investments In

1 mining enterprises, mid a larger output 
from mines and mining works. It Ls 
the object and policy of my Government 
to utilize all the natural resources of our 
country so ns to uffoi'd the largest scope 
for the profitable employment of capital 
and labor, and tlius furnish the markets 
of the world with finished articles In
stead of raw materials.

Agricultural Prospect.
I am pleased to be able to state that 

the agricultural condition of the pro
vince is much more favorable than it 
has been for many years. The great 
Improvement in the quality of ail dairy 
produce has increased the popularity of 
our butter and cheese In the British 
market, and has consequently stimulated 
this branch of Industry. Our fruit inter
ests are also increasing in Importance 
aud value, as the exports of our orch
ards for the last year make manifest. 
The attendance at the Agricultural Col
lege has reached the highest limit yet 
attained since the establishment of the 
colJege; it will be necessary to provide 
additional accommodation if the attend
ance continues to increase as it has dur
ing tho last few years.
.Jt 18 to be noted with regret that 
the Increasing numbers of insane tax the 
accommodation of our asylums beyond 
the r capacity. Notwithstanding the lib
eral provision already made find the 
large expenditure incurred in carrying 
on these services, it becomes Imperative 
that increased accommodation be pro-
ing'attentto?,°y Ur6ent ™8es now rc9ulr'

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and oomfortingttothe nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.,

■<$■

John Macdonald & Co. From coast to coast 

its splendid improve, 

ments have given it* 

prestige never before 
accorded to a Kitchen 
Range.

Good Gifts. Lord Rosebery I 

Agrees Wi 

Dan]
Welllaetoii and Froat Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. function. A larger or more distinguished 
gathering never sat *n the chamber at the 
opening of the House. The dignitaries 
were present tu large numbers, nnd a pro
found interest was manifest tbruout the 
ceremonies.

From the press gallery the view of the 
chamber was a beautiful sight to be re
membered. The centre of the floor was 
tilled with special chairs, lu which were

The gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food like Cottam. The 
keeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s 
study.

PRICHELIEU & ONTARIO REPORT. Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

I London, Feb. 15.—In
■ to-day the Ear) of Dun
■ tion 0,1 thP Government
■ ,nd expressed a doubt
■ „<re sufficient.
I The Earl of Rosebcr

cognized the gravity ol 
.greed with the prevlou 

I ing that fhe measures
i .deijeate in the etreui 
doubted whether the “| 
gOO men In Great Brlti 
Secretary of State for’ 

_ would stand analysis.
‘ I Lord Roselver? said be 
9 tpef t, but by 
I conld they be called soli 
9 milled they needed moi 

inally to render them 
Auspicious News 

"The auspicious newa 
mid Lord Rosebery, "In 
there might be better t 
when fighting -on our' 
been unable lw-fore to ad 
If another 50.000 men sh

■ south Africa. I do not 
,1 would be got. It may
■ unwise to lay bare the 
S country, but, depend upo
■ know our position as we
■ than, onrselves.

S*

The Tear 18»» Was Away Ahead of 
1898—Thln*s Are la Good 

Shape.

SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAMontreal, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—At the an
nual meeting of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company, to be held to-morrow, 
the report of the president and directors seu,ted tb,e “‘t1*» cIer«’- “ea-ls of cdu- 
for the year ending Dec. 31, 189», will he cat onnl ln8t|tutlons, the Judges of the Su
as follows: pertor Courts, the consuls representing varL

ous nations In Ohtarlo, the military, and 
various other prominent liod’es. 

Sorgeaut-at-Arms Glackraeycr had tlieae

m
notice • Sïïf-
6 patents, tell séparaiiily—BIIID BREAD, life. : i’KRfkl 
HOLCKR. 5c. ; SUED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 35c. vortli for 10c. Three times the value of 
soy other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAXS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 25c.

TTie 1

DAVIES
Brewing nnd flailing

Why not call and see them at the

GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,
231 Yongc St. Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West.

Or at our Agents’ in any locality.
THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIHITED, TORONTO, M’FRS.

The gross receipts were $828,322.06; 1898, 
$728,913.07. Operating expenses, 1899, 
$674,026.80: 1898, $590,930.03. Fixed charges, 
1899, $24,966; 1898, $25,979.89. Net profit, 
1809, $128,730.07; 1898, $112,027.55.

Two semi-annual dividends of 3 per cent, 
each, amounting together to $104,400, were 
paid. leaving the amount of $24,330.07 car
ried to surplus.

' 1 
J32

gentlemen hunched together 1c a way that 
helped the public In the Speaker s, ladles’ 
and visitors’ galleries, as well aa the In
vited guests on the ground floor, to see who 
was there. The consuls wore the uniform 
of the countries they represented. The 
Judges were attired in the'r gowns. The 
clergy were distinct In the'*sombre eioth. 
The House officials wore their robes o.f

!
do streteyrz

Company, Limited,
------ nr- Toronto,

:

^DISEASED MEN
" ' NERVOUS MENU Brewers »»« Bottlers 

WEAK MEN .

V

A Jump In Earnings,
Tt will be noticed that the gross earnings 

show an Increase of $99,378.!>V, due to the 1 
satisfactory condition of business generally 
and the improved facilities offered by the office, and decided brilliancy was lent to
C°Froin't he°surplus'of last year, vour dlrec- ‘ï™ "" 8°Wn8 °? hUl'd“d3
tors have written off the sum of $104.17X44, °* la(lles* many of whom 
arising from claims now settled, which have i-and wore beautiful costumes.
I>een In litigation for a number of years, j Gallerie* Were kiiip.i
and also from a reduction in valuation of ^ naileries Were tilled.
some of the assets, leaving the accounts ! 1116 ***** arouud the
now free from' all outstandings of every ! were tilled with ladies, and the whole of 
kind whatsoever.

The company’s hotel at Tadousac has 
been well patronized and Its business has ua animated scene. In the galleries* every 
eontimied very satisfactory. Your dlrec- inch of space was filled »ong oerore the 
tors, having found a great want of good time tor tie proceedings to cvmmeuve. Tie 
hotel accommodation at Murray Bay. arc a is tes were crowded, and many who were 
“•hT {-<>lls*r*lct a large hotel at that point, pressent tailed to get much more tuau an 
wnicn will be ready for the opening of occasional gnmpse ot tl,ie cerenoiues being 
next season. The company’s new steamer performed uownstairs. Housekeeper U is lieu 
ioronto has reirnzed in regard «to speed, says it was the largest crowd tue chamber 
economy, seaworthiness and attractive fit-
, ?- In Increasod eawiings. all Premier Ron Appears.
ns early as i-xpeided which mart e lairn 11lc Premier, Hou. G. \v. Boss. put Infereuce In the ean!?igs of h™ route ““ appearance shortly before 3 o'clock ard

Increase of «-t his emrauee was greeted by a slig-it tipple
. stock- of appluuw. All tbq other Ministers ot

«? . n » * Jrear ,8 annual report, the uoverument were present, and, with
TnA aï.ket^ at *ts last session, the rest of the members of tne Assembly,

to Increase the were chatting to their acquuiiiunices. Mm- 
s* t0 $o,000.000. under tlie 1sterialists and Opposition members cuu-

il 1^”-^ tlie company’s versed and chaffeu toge cher, and general 
ims hco” withdrawn and Sncclled^durlng Î^UW aw,aetl ‘"“vaUe tne atmos-
miTStt-AÆ,n8^eo?f$^;:i T/lhe Lieut-Governor Arrive.,
833.31. * There- were many people outside who

Vour directors are also pleased to renort couUl not 1111,1 roon‘ ,n fhc Houâe- - hey 
the satisfactory condition of the comnanv’s walkvd UP “nd d<>wn the cornd-ivs ur.d 
property and of Its relations with other IJ,ouru,,<1 their misfortuue. Outside In 
transportation lines. Respectfultv submit- ,front ,h«‘ builchugs, was the guard of 
ted. (Signed) L. J. Forget, presideut louo,r from ,the u,,ïal Grenadlera and lhe 

* band, awaiting the arrival of His Honor
CONSUMPTION CURED the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mov.at.

An old physielnu retired from practice 11 was «hortly after 3 o’clock when the 
had placed in his hands by an East Indian “trains of the National Anthem told tue 
piles to nary the formula of a simple veget- multitude In the House that the Ueuten- 
tahle remedy for the speedy and perma- “«t-Governor had arrived. In his party 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis Cat- ! we,e 111 s“ Mowut, Mrs. Langton a ad Miss 
arrh. Asthma, and nil throat and lung nf- H1Sgnr. The Government party were salut- 
feettons: also a post ire and radical cure 0,1 by the guard of hou ir. and Sir Oliver 
for Nervous Debility nnd all nervous com- thcn Proceeded to the Legislative Chamber. 
Plaints. Having tested its wonderful cura- I It was a quarter past 3 when His Honor 
live powers in thousands of eases and mitered the chamber. He was accotupa- 
deslring to relieve human suffering I will uie<l by Premier Ross, commander Law, 
send free of charge to all who wish It A.D.C.. Mr. Burnham, A.U.C., Llent.-Col. 
this recipe, in German, French or English, Deiamere, Lieut.-Col. Bruce. Lleut.-Col, 
with full directions for preparing and us- Cosby. Lleut.-Col. Denison, Lieut.-Col. 
Ing. Sent by mail hr addressing, wPn Graveley. Chaplain A. H. Baldwin, B.O., 
stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, i Lleut.-Col, Peters, D.O.C., aud Capt. Kut- 
820 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N.Y. ton. The officers were ah attired in full-

dress uniform. His Honor wore the Wtnd- 
For Free Sanitarium. “or uniform of his office, and walked 11-

UleiAACol. Mason thankfulh- mcknowl ’Vost unils“‘*ted to the Speaker’s chair, al
ledges the following contributions to the tho hc is apparedtly very feeble.
Free Consumption Sanitarium: Village of j TI*e Speech From the Throne. 
Chesley, $10; Tbomns More. Revelstoke. B. Commander Law, with the usual cere- 

$3: Muntelfiallty of Calvin, Nlplsslng, mony, handed him the speech from the 
$5: Village of Shelburne. $5; Town of Ai- Throne, which he read as follows :

Mr-„l!?r;‘é,M.1(;,'ntleme!i of the Legls-
w. Taylor. $10: !.. R. G„” $5; "Steno- i take gmit nieasiire In again meeting
grapher ’ $3; Dr. G. D. Portei\ $10, and you as representative» of the Province 
ur. j . u. l aven, $10, of Toronto. in Parliament assembled.

Since the last meeting of the Legis
lature Great Britain has been under the 
necessity of resisting by force of arms 
fhe encroachment of the South African 
Republic upon her territorial rights and 
the liberties of Bfltlsh subjects in the 
Transvaal. The issues involved, affect
ing as they clld the Integrity of the 
Umpire, appealed very strongly to the 
loyalty of the Canadian people. As the 
representatives of the province, 1 con
gratulate you on the enthusiasm mani
fested thruout the whole province in the 
enrolment of her sons for Imperial ser
vice at the seat of war. No more strik
ing proof could have been given of the 
loyalty and devotion ' of Canadians to 
their Sovereign and to the Empire to 
which we Ik*1o»l\ and I am confident 
that any proposal of my Government for 
contributing towards the support ol' the 
wives and families of our soldiers now 
serving at the front will receive favor
able and gcneroits consideration.

The Lumber Industry.
I am pleased to be able to inform you 

that the lumbering industry of the 
vince is in a flourishing condition, 
legislation of 1808, requiring ail pine 
logs cut mider license to be manufac
tured in Canada, took effect first in the 
season of 18it8-!)!>. The practical opera
tion of this legislation lias proven Bene
ficial and timely. While the quantity 
of pine timber cut last season showed 
little, if any, diminution, as compared 
with previous years, <the sawmilling busi
ness of the province, on the other hand, 
has received a powerful stimulus. Many 
existing mills have been enlarged, idle 
ones have resumed work, and a number 
of new mills liav* been built and equip
ped to meet the jdemand for sawn lum
ber, and as a result substantial bene
fits have been reaped from the action of 
the Legislature.

WïSÔMHlisilr
AO»»"***- gapQ DORIAN GOLD —

«E ACIITC Tho beet fountain pen ever sold for the ,
00 vCIV I d money. Writes 5000 words with one fllhiu. < 

marnai Hard rubber holder, highly polished. ,
Warranted to give entire satistsetioo. Your money back If 
you want tt. Agents can make money selling this pen. Sample,
85 cents ; one dozen, $3.50, sent postpaid, with our catalogue.
Johnston A MoFarlone, 71 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

« —or—
■ i*were in full dress

THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men are 
silently suffering from tho effects of evil habita in 
early youth or tho later czcesxes of manhood. Ex
posure may have diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for you dreed the consequences. “ Like fa
ther—like'son." If married, you live in constant 
fear of impending danger. Onr NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively cure you.

Meaiaree Coming Down
Measures will be submitted, for the 

Improvement of publie highways the 
drainage of swamp lands, the encour
agement of cold storage stations in 
rural districts and the colonization of 
those portions of northern Ontario best 8 
adapted for agricultural purposes. Your 
attention will be invited to bills respect
ing the revenue, elections, education 
and mining^ aud also to a measuflf for 
a comprehensive exploration of the dis
trict lying between the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and Hudson 
Ba.v, in order that more accurate infor
mation may be obtained as to Its tim-

ni,neral ^sources and its suit- . 
ability for farming purposes.

Administration of Justice.
Your attention la invited to the pre

sent relative jurisdiction of the courts 
of the province, -and *T>f their respective 
judges, and to the suggestions of experi
ence for further promoting the efficient, * 
prompt and inexpensive administration 
of justice thruout the province. *

The Royal Commission.
During the recess I appointed a Royal 

Commission to report upon the financial 
position cf the province. The report 
will be laid before you early in the ses
sion. A commission was also appointed 
to enquire into irregularities reported by 
the judges at the bye-electlon held in 
the west riding of Elgin on Jan. 12, 
1801). The commissioners have entered 
upon the duties assigned to them.

The public accounts and the reports 
of the several departments of the pro
vincial service will be submitted to you 
in due coarse. • \

Tho estimates for the current year, 
prepared with us great regard to econo- i 
my as is consistent with efficient ser
vice, will at an early date be placed I 
before you.

members’ desks
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE,

the ground floor of the chamber presented
J CURES GUARANTEED!; Brands» 246

Regarding thl
•'I would like to iisk w| 

to be strengthened or ml 
k time when we can leisj 
we are to do a fortnight I 
The crisj is urgent. T1 
hroo, and you, ot such a I 
Mouse with proposals tbal 
pay, if weather }>er| 
■ot volunteers under cl 
fchen this island aud I5mj 
[Cheers.]

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
flalf-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

It restore* lost tone to the nervous system, stops all 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and civet strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies cro p 
suit the requirements of each individual 
dicated by the quest ion Blank, so that no two pat 
are treated alike. This is the swrrt of our success.

CONSULTATION TREK. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

BOY’S PRIbe*
in-

THE a f °nt ofrLrrint Ug e 
pad, twp#izprsgand hoM*.3 Ales and Porter: ever contained. SÇtKI-ït
have one. Postpaid 16 eta. Jo 
McFarlane, 71 Yonge St TiKennedy£ Kergan

CoUllchigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH. COALill ■

The Criai» I»
“Thé crista In Hoatb i 

mitiuiw a i.orfi Uo«.|icri 
ot keep 0«r eyes upon S< 
ast December the Goveri 
us ovcrtiucs to two gn 
inny and tho United 8 
ancc; but those oventui 
slvod with aneh cord la lit.

Govornroont to puraii 
iaot niivoHT that the Men 
I would bear any gteat si 
■ Russia event» have been 
led In Ferala Dbuut which 
I would have had someth 
I which now ahe posses nm 

: ' tdrqnatr Prcjparetl 
I ' It become* tlw* Goveri 
purge grasp of 'the sltuati 
lidcqnate preparations.

Time the Bai 
P‘,Time la the essence < 
[The Government never ret 
burghers have, and the i 
In South Africa has nrluei 

[Lortl Blytheswood has 
•rmlea of the Northern 
American Union In their 
[the vast forces raised ther 
some one might reply tha 
States at that time It w 
life and death, and I woi 
Jesty's Government now I 
matter of life olid .tenth,
. “If Great Britain 
South Africa, she wr 
nipat Important base outsit 
kingdom, and she would Ii 
•lipport which Una been gi 
felonies have believed tha1 
•nciating themselves with 
Pire: and thus the Empli

aa COMPANY
juxim

•re the finest In the market. Th -y are 
• j made from the finest malt aad hope, aa j

are the genuine extract.
Nervous Debility AND j

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
If follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Oder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 

Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis-

earl The White Label Brand WOODBla

IS A SPECIALTY
eases of the Genlto-Urliinry Organs a spe I To be had of all Flrat-f-laea claity. It makes no difference who has fail- **' De nau OT all r Irai UI8.SS 
ed to cure you. fall or write. Consulta- Dealers
tion free. Medicines sent to liny address.
Honrs—9 a.m. to » p.tn. ; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. (verrard-street. Toronto. Ç4«

.1
offices:HOFBRAU SO Klae Street West. 

416 Yonne Street. 
V»3 ronge Street.

4
\Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

•T3 Queen Street Vest.
I3B2 Queen Street West.
S02 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Eut.
415 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, foot of West Marl 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.E, Croesi 
1181 Yeuare Street, et C.F.*.Ort 
73 Telephones.

Members Introduced.
The Introduction of members elected since 

These gentle
men were presented to the Speaker:

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul
ture, South Ontario, by Hon. Mr. Ross and 
Hon. Mr. Gibson.

. J. It. Stratton, Provincial Secretary. 
Veterhoro, by Hon. Mr. Hnrty aud

Have You pim&
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling? Write

the last session followed.

COOK REMEDY CO., EL AS ROGERS i*1246335 Masonic_Tempie.^Hhic^o, III., for proofs of
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Hou 
West
F. B. Leys, M.L.A.

Hon. F. R. Latchford, Commissioner of 
Public Works, South Renfrew, by Hon. Mr.
Ross and Hou. Mr. Hurty.

T. II. Preston, M.L.A., South Brant, by 
Hon. Mr. Harcourt and D. Burt, M.L.A.,
North Brant.

Finlay G. Macdiarmid, M.L.A.,
Elgin, by Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A.,
Mr. G. F. Marter, M.L.A.

Charles A. Brower, M.L.A., East Elgin, 
by Mr. J. V. Whitney, M.L.A., and Mr.
G. F. Marter, M.L.A.,

Capt. J. E. Robson, the new Conservative
member for East Middlesex, was not pre
sent to be introdueed.

The large gathering took a decided inter
est in the proceedings, but it was not until 
Mr. Macdiarmid wan Introduced that there 
was any demonstration. Then ihere was

‘l&iKX: filwex reached
dncedePeate<1 WhCn Mr' Browvr was intr°- lily, yeeterda/mnrofn^bïf C&nl'» S

Than Wuaf iTigri*. did not turn up to be swovp in. The other
tt , ... .. Î Elarin CommlMlon new members were duly sworn in before
Hou. Mr. Robsi then moved that the House being formally introduced to the House.

fï *^*4iney. ro,?° ®*td sulci The Conservative members held a caucus
he desired to ask the 1 render to furnish a ' at the buildings yesterday morning, but no 
copy of tho commission for the investiga- information was given out regarding it.
Î -U 1 10 l\est rI(1iug of Elgin. In order The Ontario Government has decided that 
to discuss the-speech from the throne to- during the session, Wednesday will be the 
k i, ti i , wo,dd be necessary that day for hearing deputations, excepting in 
he should be advised at ^onee what scope special cases.
h?hzx, °hn Fiven tothis commission. In ad- Hon. A. S. Hardy's retirement has caused 
dition he would like copies of any instruc- a move up along the line of ministerial 
tlon.s regarding counsel at this commission, seats in the House. Hon. E. J. Davis will
ct<*’ eome from the second row to the front and

lion. F. It. Latchford will be last in the 
line of ministers. There are several other 
changes of seats on lioth sides of the House.

The Clerk of the Manitoba Legislative As
sembly was a call®* on Col. Clarke at the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday.

siRADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, indigestion. Diph
theria, Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, •'*£ 
Adélalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co.. London. Ont.

W/Lr THE BESTWest
aud GOAL & WOOD " * i>ihjNiagara Falls Shown Ninety.

Tn Niagara Falls, where good music Is 
ope of the characteristics of the people, 
there are upwards of ninety of the pianos 
of the old firm of Helntzman & Cp. to be 
found. Niagara Falls is famous in many 
ways and further lustre is added to Its good 
name in the taste shown in selecting this 
particular piano, which stands peer of 
Canadian Instruments the Dominion over.
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■9Vis’ -«WINE [> OAK r

ter, Dr. J. H. McCullough, Owen Sound; 
Mayor Marks, Port Arthur; J. H. W’allace, 
Woodstock. WMIMN MARKET RATES. lUBfirst Detachment of

-Horse, 287 Stron, 
at the Capit

■WERE WELCOMED BY

1 <ù Q <• ❖ •>•>•> 4 ♦♦

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avsaue and Ooll 

Street.
£68 Queen Street west.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
«*E ®AK
f BEUTDRilB m

x mA C.P.R. ENGINEER
’86 Bay St

TORONTOSuffered From Asthma for Twelve 
Year»—Tlie C. P. R. Doctor Pre
scribed Clarke*» Kola Compound 
—Wan Cured With Two Bottle».

Mr. R. N. Hume, C.P.R. engineer, west
ern division, writes: “I 
from asthma In a most distressing form for 
twelve years, and never suceeeded in get
ting anything to help me permanently, un
til the C.P.R, doctor prescribed Clarke's 
Kola Compound for me in Deeeml>er. 1897, 
when two bottles entirely cured me; at 
least. I have not since had any return of 
usihmn.” 1

Clarke’s Kola Compound Is the only per 
innnent cure for asthma. See that you get 
Clarke’s. Soit] by druggists, or by The 
Griffiths and Maeplierson Co., Limited, To
ronto,

w,
[Col. Steele 1* Expect, 

To-Day—A Very ]Idocks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 

, Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

have suffered
tiger’s;
\COAL'/7
«

Ing Body of FIkI

Ottawa, Feb. 15.-1Special 
•"chinent of Stratheonas.

I tin wo tills morning: nnd 
: <’lx 6,1 the fair grounds:
Arrived, 
frie, and

Hon. Mr. Ross replied that a copy of the 
commission will he presented to the House 
to-day, and that Mr. Whitney could Ire sup
plied with a copy for his convenience earli
er. He would also provide copies of Instruc
tions regarding counsel to Mr. Whlrnev 

Tlie House then adjourned until 3 o'elm-k 
this fifternoon.

pro-
The TELEPHONE 374. FuL

S9i>vcic1

PACKINGS They comprise A 
,. parts of B and

ln<’n ore a rugged, lot. 
rhysirpie than
fcnraJn'î1 thru here
policed “ variety of cat Kite"’ mining engineers 
f"»iiI!trT1' onrs, railway eini 
Of thl™1 °">n- "II rc|>r 

•hem saw (en-W |n 1885.
A Plt-l.ookJuK <’ 

*e»i'y-,rl'p"!\ nn excellent 
f,.,;”0'1’ ”ltho they have l>J 
.C'f, "»». lock fit for 
he I*,,1*1®, line they were gl reception*.
hr,,,*" the train ptiUed in I 
I’rtvi Whk‘d "nM 0,1 kand to < 
th, c 11 note, controller of the 

honor» for the lift sent.
Il ’ her«e «f Captai» 

wh,,'VJ’'" "fro In charge of 
léekie ° ,nlitcd by l.leirr. \
trvs*l.,"0'1 Fergt.-Major Uyn 
fcrtn h If W<’u oc**up.v are wi fTthl,’ only jstsslble . 
. V , , th‘.y " ill sleep foil 
•tilv. . ’!',Vks Mg. The I fstpLSJ'tl* Hntunlav. The » 
Stci.f Ik' made March 
“'<■ I* expected here to-

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Two Wills Probated.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday in the estate of the late John 
Blevins, late City Clerk of Toronto. The 
estate is valued ot $2700, and includes $700 
in cash and the properties at 250 East Ger* 
rard-street and 42.5. 427, 431 Parliament- 
street. The daughters. Maggie nnd Jessie 
P» levins, are the bénéficia ties.

The late A. D. Benjamin made his will 
on Jan. 3 last, or TT days before his death. 
It disposes of an estate consisting of 
$2365 equity in Toronto real estate and 
$c;670 in mining and other stocks, all of 
which goes to the wife» The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Go. will administer the es
tate. This Is said to be only a partial 
filing of the estate.

the detaelmuSome of Those Present.
Among the judges present were» Sir Wil

liam Ralph Meredith. Mr.Justice MacMaTion, 
Mr. Justice Muclenuan, Mr. Justice Fergu
son and Mr. Justice Moss.

Tho consuls present were Mr. George 
Musson, Consul for Brazil; Mr. A. S. Nor- 
dheimer, Consul for Germany: Mr. G. N. 
Morang, Consul for Venezuela: Mr. J. Enoch 
Thompson. Consul for Spain; Mr. V. Glane 1M . 
ji\, representing his father, the Italian Con
sul. AVllO

246Engineers’
Oilers

Hemp,
Flax,
Rubber,
Eclipse,
Asbestos,
Soapstone, Etc.
Flue Cleaners

and Tube Expanders.

EIMITED.

in Coal and fiWST,w##‘:**
-wood ejyas&L

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split$5.66-
CASH PRICES Coal at Lowest Prices. ™

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
Bitn«ar^o« Wm. McGill G Co.

Sets.

was unable tn la- present.
Among the representatives of thô eduen- 

tlonlsts anil tlie clergy were: The Bishop 
of Huron, the Bishop of Toronto, Pro;’
Loudon, Chancellor Bnrwash, Cluinccilor 
Wallace Rev. K. A. Welch. Rev. Armstrong 
Black. Principal Coven, Hev. A. C. Cour- 
ttce. Rev. Morgan Wood. Rev. Dr. Potts
Rev J Dixon (New York), Itev. A. Bums, Stretcher Section, Q.O.R., At Home

Other well-known people on the floor were , P” prns"evts tb“ at •-> .... . ____________
Mayor E. A. Macdonald, Col. J. I. Davidson, be given in St. Georges Hall, on Tuesday. FULL ASSORTMENT 
ex Mayor Shaw, U. It. Pattullo, registrar. 2Uth Instant, under the auspices of the 
Oxford County: J. S. Wllüson, Edward Har- stretcher section of the otieen's '■Is. Port Dover; Sheriff Middleton. Went- ui* . section of the Veen s 
worth: Hamilton Capari». Q.C., city Solici- Klflc* of <-“naUa, will be.a great success, 
tor Caswell, A. IV. Wright, J. W. L. Fors- A ver-v nice concert wilt he one of tho fea

tures of the evening, at which Miss Fran
ces World, the well-known soprano, and 
others will appear. The committee, whieh 
Is composed of Hospital Sergeant World 
Ties. Frank land, A. H. Clarke (chairman' Phono &
J. 7V. Rogers aud George Ward (bon. secô ■ _____
t'eas.l, are doing all in their power to 
see that the comfort of the members of 
the section nnd thetr guests are looked af
ter. Tickets may be procured from any of 
the above.

Development and Preservation.
In pursuance of the policy ol’ 

aging the development of Industries for 
which the circumstances of the province 

' arc specially adapted, an order-in-eouu- 
ett has been passed that pulp wood cut 
on Crown lands should be manufactured 
in Canada. A measure confirming this 
order-ln-eounctl will be laid before von 

The desirability of preserving the’ for
ests In districts nbt adapted for agricul
ture so as to constitute a permanent 
source of timber supply has been fully 
recognised tn connection with tlie ad
ministration of the Crown domain; ac
cordingly districts capable of I icing re-

encour-

BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

©aasaejejaasasci
COAL AND WOOD.

ADDIS’ CARVING 
TOOLSOwn

Of iuphi*city.hl* j

■J&^tmakes food so eJ

Bnsllsh|

■^.cravstr,:-

F THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
25 , D? «/ *

W1M0ND-HALCS English Teething Syrup 6 ADBLAIDB-STRBET BAST
AGENTS. P. BURNS e GOAT 246 •PDRUGGISTS

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes j prevents indigestion • cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of The Canadian Pacific train leaving To- 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofEurope. ronto 9.45 a.m. connècts with the ‘‘Empire 

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

hP? 38 KING E.62 first-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

TELEPHONE 131.
:aaaaaaaasasaaa

fine goods.

BOSTON COACH 
OIL...

Buggies. Wagons, Drays, 
Carta, Lorries. Btc.

kTÜrfï

Notably
Exclusive

Call and 
high - class Scotch 
Tweed Suitings.

see our

STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAY

SCORES’,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
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